Insensible water loss during extracorporeal membrane oxygenation: an in vitro study.
To measure insensible fluid loss from silicone membrane oxygenators during extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), an in vitro system was used. A standard neonatal ECMO circuit (Avecor) was connected to a noncompliant reservoir, which was then primed with normal saline. The experiment was conducted by using two silicone oxygenators (Avecor 0.4 and 0.8 m2), three gas flow rates (0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 L/min) (sweep), and two fluid flow rates (200 and 400 ml/min). Two methods were used to measure the water loss. One method was to replace the water to the noncompliant circuit by using a calibrated burette, and the other method was to collect condensed water after cooling the postmembrane sweep gas to 0 degrees C. The influence of the amount of sweep, fluid flow rate, size of membrane, and inlet and outlet sweep gas temperatures on measured water loss was statistically determined. The amount of water loss correlated with sweep (r2 = 0.81; p<0.00001) but was not related to the fluid flow rate, membrane size, or inlet and outlet sweep gas temperature. The average daily fluid loss measured with replacement and collection methods for each liter of sweep per minute were 72.0+/-12.6 and 62.3+/-10.0 ml, respectively. This information may be applied to clinical practice to accurately manage fluid balance in the sick neonate on ECMO.